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HITTING THE HIGH NOTES TOGETHER

Think about your favorite musical group for a moment. Individually, every member can demonstrate amazing virtuosity and talent. But it isn’t until they combine their gifts that the most dazzling and unforgettable music is made—music that can alter your mood and elevate your perspective.

Now think about Vital Life. It’s only through the contributions of every person and organization, working in perfect harmony together toward our common goal, that the Foundation’s magical moments and unforgettable High Notes were created in 2022.

• All time high—Donors pledged the most support ever at the 2022 Bridgetown Bash.
• Love to the lonely—On Valentine’s Day, Vital Life volunteers shared more than 7,000 Cupid Crew roses with residents and patients in 62 senior care facilities in ten states.
• Back to the skies—With the limitations of the pandemic fading, Spirit of ’45 returned in a big way to a full-scale, in-person community event, honoring and celebrating the sacrifice of all veterans.
• Loyalty and impact—Nearly $125,000 was donated by employee payroll deductions through Spirit Club, along with more than $25,000 in Vital Volunteer time and donations.
• Unwavering support—The Foundation never lost sight of the urgent needs of its charitable partners and causes, distributing $594,049 in 2022.

High Notes—with your incredible help, Vital Life hit a lot of those last year. Working together with our donors, sponsors, charitable partners and friends, our mission and programs reached new heights.

And now, the post-pandemic momentum you’ve each helped reestablish is carrying the Foundation into a bright and beckoning future.
REVENUE

Events & Fundraising $ 834,035
Marquis Companies $ 130,689
Spirit Club $ 124,252
Miscellaneous $ 3,003
In-Kind $ 5,097

TOTAL $ 1,097,076

CHARITABLE PARTNER DONATIONS

Friends of the Children $ 200,000
Meals on Wheels People $ 127,360.50
Wish of a Lifetime $ 50,000
Ronald McDonald House Charities $ 50,000
Alzheimer’s Association $ 50,000
Dream Fights $ 20,000
Doernbecher Children’s Hospital $ 12,500
American Lung Association $ 10,000
Dream Catcher $ 5,000
American Heart Association $ 2,500
American Cancer Society $ 2,500

TOTAL $ 529,860.50

EXPENSES

Charitable Partners $ 529,861
Programs $ 64,189
Fundraising $ 184,302
General & Admin $ 77,019

TOTAL $ 855,371

PROGRAMS

Vital Volunteers $ 25,616.50
Local $ 38,572

TOTAL $ 64,188.50

TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS

$594,049
Highlights from 2022

Cherished Dreams, Unforgettable Experiences

Quean got to ride in a horse-drawn wagon. Nora took ballroom dancing lessons. Both cherished dreams were made possible by Elevated Wishes, a partnership between Vital Life and Wish of a Lifetime from AARP, that gained new post-pandemic life and momentum in 2022.

For Quean, age 72 and living in a senior care facility, the lure of the Wild West helped her feel connected to her grandmother, for whom horses and wagons were integral to daily life. Quean longed to ride in one herself, and feel just a small part of what her beloved ancestor had experienced. “If I could do that, I’d be the happiest person in this world,” she said.

At the historic Rush Ranch near San Francisco, Quean’s wish came true. With her hands on the reigns and her family at her side, she cried tears of joy as the wagon rolled across the majestic landscape.

For Nora, also a senior care resident, an unwavering love for dance had always been a huge focus of her life, and an Elevated Wish collaboration with a local dance studio rekindled her passion.

The old feelings of rhythm and movement came flooding back after only two personalized lessons. Then her wish came to a stunning finale back home at her facility with an unforgettable performance of “Que Sera, Sera” for other residents and staff.

Working together, Vital Life and Wish of a Lifetime continue to bring new meaning and vitality to the lives of seniors—one dream at a time.
Fighting for Air and for a Cure

One step after another—1,455 times. That’s how senior care staff conquered the 108 floors of one of Las Vegas’ most famous landmarks as part of the Foundation’s Scale the Strat team.

The annual stair-climb is sponsored by the American Lung Association, a Vital Life Charitable Partner, and the 2022 event was the first since the pandemic. Contributions from the Foundation helped the organization exceed its $230,000 fundraising goal, aiding research and other advocacy efforts.

Over the years, the Vital Life team has consistently been one of the largest in the nation. Members train together for weeks in advance, and facility residents fighting lung disease have attended in person to show appreciation for those who provide their care.

“I survived the Stratosphere and I know our efforts will ultimately help all those who struggle to breathe survive as well.”

“I felt my lungs burn, and that’s the same sensation those we take care of feel on a daily basis,” said Carrie, a long-term care pharmacist and Vital Life team member. “It’s awesome to climb on their behalf, and contribute to a great cause.”

“We have many ventilator patients in our facilities, and it’s amazing to be here supporting them,” added Zach, a senior care leader joining the team for the first time.

For every Foundation team member, the toll of COVID-19 weighed heavy on their minds. “The virus has such a terrible impact on lung function, and that’s why it’s so important to support this partnership,” said John, a rehab therapist. “I survived the Stratosphere, and I know our efforts will ultimately help all those who struggle to breathe survive as well.”
ONWARD TO A FUNDRAISING RECORD

The Bridgetown Bash is always a celebration, but the 2022 event took on an even greater depth of meaning. Though the memory of the finally receding pandemic was fresh on the minds of all in attendance, the stirrings of a freshly rejuvenated Foundation were clearly evident. So on this perfect summer night at Stoller Family Estates, a sense of gratitude and newly heightened purpose was very much in the air.

The evening’s video recognized how essential life's simple moments had become during these times of challenge, and how creating them has always been at the heart of the Foundation's mission. It showcased incredible scenes of impact, from the Elevated Wish that sent Bob to one last baseball game with his son, to the health care heroes creating cards and delivering Cupid Crew roses on Valentines Day, to the wide-eyed child discovering the treasures of her Vital Life backpack, and the 101-year-old veteran pilot who got to fly again.

Deep gratitude was shared for the Foundation donors, sponsors, charitable partners and friends who continued to make unforgettable experiences like these possible for seniors and those who serve them.

With the sun setting over the vineyards, that thankfulness was richly reciprocated. Donors demonstrated unwavering confidence in the future of the Foundation by raising their paddles to pledge nearly $800,000—the most ever raised at a Bridgetown Bash.

At the end of the night, attendees left pondering the final words shared by the video’s narrator. “Vital Life looks to the future undaunted,” she said, “with a shared purpose that points in one direction only—onward.”

For every Foundation team member, the toll of COVID-19 weighed heavy on their minds. “The virus has such a terrible impact on lung function, and that’s why it’s so important to support this partnership,” said John, a rehab therapist. “I survived the Stratosphere, and I know our efforts will ultimately help all those who struggle to breathe survive as well.”
Holiday Joy in a Difficult Time

When nearly 50 senior care employees converged at The Old Spaghetti Factory on a December afternoon, it wasn’t just for the mizithra. This was the staging ground for the Vital Life Foundation’s Elf Give, when each year toys are purchased, wrapped and delivered to Ronald McDonald House Charities locations in Portland, Ore.

After arriving at the East and West Houses, Vital Life volunteers unpacked vehicles filled to their roofs with festive bags and boxes, and were able to personally take them inside for the first time since the pandemic began. Decked out in festive holiday-wear, they helped sort the donated gifts for placement in each House’s Toy Store, where they’ll bring joy to seriously ill children and their families who are far from home while navigating one of life’s most difficult challenges.

“The Elf Give was the culmination of Foundation efforts throughout the year to support guests of the Houses. On one previous visit, volunteers cooked and served a fall-themed meal, decorated the House in fall decor, and led a pumpkin carving activity to help create a festive feel.

“This is just one of the ways the Foundation works collaboratively with our charitable partners,” said Amy Drahota, Vital Life’s executive director. “We want our involvement and connection to be about so much more than just writing a check.”

“It’s great to shop and help prepare the gifts,” said Kayra, a Foundation volunteer who participated. “But actually being there, passing families in the hallways, and imagining how big a child’s eyes will get when they see all the toys, is definitely the best part of the experience.”

“We want our involvement and connection to be about so much more than just writing a check.”
## SPIRIT CLUB MEMBERS

Marquis and Consonus employees who choose to make donations to the Vital Life Foundation through payroll deductions. Their donations are equally matched by Marquis and Consonus, thus doubling the impact to charitable organizations.

## VITAL VOLUNTEERS

Marquis and Consonus employees who have a personal involvement in charitable giving through volunteer hours or monetary donations. The Vital Life Foundation was able to match their charitable giving with a monetary donation.

## INDIVIDUAL DONORS

Individual donors are those who personally donated to the Vital Life Foundation. This may include employees of Marquis and Consonus who made donations beyond that of the Spirit Club.

## CORPORATE DONORS

Corporations who have contributed to the Vital Life Foundation via monetary and/or in-kind donations.

### 2022 DONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abby Bagos Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adi Gidfar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adnenne Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisha Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Kessinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Bazan-Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Cothron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Rachal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alina Staub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisa Schmalenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Athey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegra LaFlamme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allie Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Dehaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonso Bobadilla Becerra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Banks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Leavitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Perl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Zimmerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amie Bostian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Drahota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Evinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Silici</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Tamagos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Alvarez Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Morales-Camilo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anabel Lara Garfas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anayeli Chavez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andre Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Fogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Leeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Tims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrey Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Coronel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Montoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Delgado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelica Domincel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Latta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Morelos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Barbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Jumalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Berka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maricle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annamaria Tafoya-Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ellingwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Meisenheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Mobley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araceli Vasquez Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arador Holtz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arielle Zawadsky-Weist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnel Troy Asuncion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrielle Holzendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Taimanglo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aryn Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Puglisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Morina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Tuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashli Clanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askalemariam Bogale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athina Thorson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Fogg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kelsey Bancroft
Kelsey Holden
Kelsey Whittaker
Ken Henry
Kent Mallory
Kerri Trotter
Kerry O’Brien
Kevin Salay
Khrisna McKinney
Kim Bagary
Kim Brassfield
Kimberly Beights
Kimberly Lindauer
Kimberly Moody
Kimberly Williams
Kirstin Keen
Krista Perron
Kristen Harvey
Kristen Mc Devitt
Kristen Resends
Kristie Hill
Kristin Duhrkoop
Kristin Eaton
Kristin Houlette
Kristin Johnson
Kristin King
Kristin Schaefer
Kristina Dorton
Kristy Moore
Kristy Tern
Kyana Paratore
Kyle Beechly
Kylee Ferreira
Kylie Evenhus
Kyra Henderson
Lacey Zimmerman
Laci Thompson
LaDonna Seeley
LaRayne Barrios
Larica Schexnayder
Lashaunda Repp
Laura Healy
Laura Olsen
Laura Olsen
Laura Selfridge
Lauren Monsen-Kelly
Lauri Cruz
Laurie Schadegg
Laurie Anne Johnson
LeAnne Gibbs
Leilani Bennett
Lena Flynn
Lenny Tidayoh
Leonila Lopez-Quimen
Leslie Bartel-Esteve
Leslie Dana
Leslie Esparza
Leslie La
Leslie Vega Sanchez
Levi Santos
Lia Robichaud
Lila Davis
Linda Barber
Linda Jayne
Linda Lee
Linda St. Peters
Lindsay Barrett
Lindsey Schaub
Lisa Bond
Lisa Brethauer
Lisa Cantrell
Lisa Grizzle
Lisa Harvell
Lisa Hynes
Lisa Lam
Lisa Meyer
Lisa O’Neal
Lisa Patterson
Lisa Pattiani
Lisa Sellars
Lisa Slavik
Lisa Stedman
Lisa Weber
Lissa Ison
Lithia Green
Liza Bacal
Lizabeth Venancio
Lizeth Bodnar
Lloyd Abraham
Lois Bromley
Lois Ulibarri
Lora Bellows
Loralee Columbell
Lorena Curtis
Lorene French
Lori Mohr
Lori Piro
Lori Taylor
Lorna Barclay
Lorna Fell
Lorna Sager
Louan Wylie
Louie James Santos
Lourdes Keown
Luis Hernandez Gutierrez
Lydia Selenis
Lynn Barnard
Lynne Jensen
M. Quinn Kohler
Ma Guadalupe Torres Perez
Mabel Fearon
Machell Ake
Mackenzie Serrano
Mahshid Solati
Malci Jugariu
Manuela Perkins
Marla Clay
Marcelina Caamal Ba
Marci Bird
Margaret Hendrickson
Margaret Rollo
Margarita Garcia
Maria Acevedo
Maria Albarran
Maria Dena
Maria Duran Reyes
Maria Gan
Maria Gonzalez
Maria Hernandez-Dejacinto
Maria Martinez Arenas
Maria Patla
Maria Preciado
Maria Christina Ruiz
Maria Elma Espina
Maria Patricia Paruch
Maribeth Taennler
Marie Chambers
Marie Wetzler
Mariela Madrigal Perez
Marilyn Anderson
Mario Seyer
Marisa A. Vogt
Mark Chen
Mark Moody
Marlene Naito
Marlo Shearmire
Marrisa Hough
Martin Allen
Mary Hamilton
Mary Harmon
Mary Simpson
Mary Rose Sombero
Mary Anne Vigstol
Maryssa Miller
Maya Hawkins
Mayra Garcia
Meagan English
Mei Yang
Melanie Lafortez
Melissa Chase
Melissa Faught
Melissa Laurandeau
Melissa Martin
Melissa Yeager
Melissa Staples
Melody Miller
Melodie Saucedo-Flemming
Melony Nannery
Mercedes Alvarado
Mia Combenido
Michael Daffenberg
Michael Hanssen
Michael Kiso
Michael Mendoza
Michael Moore
Michael Odell
Michael Warren
Michelle Baray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamera McNeil</td>
<td>Vanessa McHargue</td>
<td>Alexandria Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Laflen</td>
<td>Vanessa Shorey</td>
<td>Alisa Schmalenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammi Morris</td>
<td>Veronica Storm</td>
<td>Allison Dehaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Boyd</td>
<td>Vicki Nordby</td>
<td>April Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Austin</td>
<td>Vicky Chavarria</td>
<td>Brandy Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Nawalaniec</td>
<td>Vikki Swing</td>
<td>Brittany Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Manske</td>
<td>Virginia Johnson</td>
<td>Caitlin Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawnni Hoff</td>
<td>Wade Johnson</td>
<td>Catherine Vorhies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Teng</td>
<td>Walter Gaerlan</td>
<td>Courtney Corda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Nielsen</td>
<td>Wei-Chun Hsia</td>
<td>Daniel Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teena Matuska</td>
<td>Wendy Klimback-Lee</td>
<td>Danna Keck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teila Chapman</td>
<td>Wendy Murray-Lewis</td>
<td>David Van Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teodora Raducheva</td>
<td>Whitney Davidson</td>
<td>Dena Muraski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Katsares</td>
<td>William Bleecker</td>
<td>Emily Taghnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Ferreira</td>
<td>William Gaskill</td>
<td>Erin Hewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Thomas</td>
<td>William Paulus</td>
<td>Erin Sprando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Fagan</td>
<td>William Walton</td>
<td>Gabriel Cranley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Hageleberger</td>
<td>Xavier Coleman</td>
<td>Gurpreet Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Hecht</td>
<td>Yanny Tanumidjojo</td>
<td>James McKinley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rogers</td>
<td>Yesenia Castro</td>
<td>Jane Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuy Dang</td>
<td>Yesenia Palma</td>
<td>Jennifer Moreland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuy Nguyen</td>
<td>Yoshiko Mease</td>
<td>Jenny Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany McKee</td>
<td>Yvette Lee</td>
<td>Jessica Androff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Yamasaki</td>
<td>Yvonne McMillian</td>
<td>John Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Jackson</td>
<td>Zach Fogg</td>
<td>John Pauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinbit Mekonnen</td>
<td>Zachary Kinzer</td>
<td>Julie Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Elliott</td>
<td>Zachary Korstian</td>
<td>Kim Bargay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Green</td>
<td>Zo Bauer</td>
<td>Laurie Schadegg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Pendleton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leilani Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torina Kehoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leslie La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Liza Bacal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Fritts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lorena Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Policar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Reuter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynne Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Scroggins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margie Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trang Le-Dinh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie Laforteza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisha Mai</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvale Tuli</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melody Auftedemberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuyet-Hoa T Ninh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramana Sapna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Krause</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rhiannon Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Rachal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Aquino</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Coplin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sapna Ramanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Diaz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Annunziata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suesan Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tami Laflen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teri Fagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffany Kugiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Fritzt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicki Nordby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vivian Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yavette Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INDIVIDUAL DONORS**

Adam King
AJ Kleffner
Alexei Bibik
Alicia Clark
Amy Drahota
Amy Hobbs
Amy Kaszak
Beth & John Biggs
Bob Coen
Bruce Schonen
Carrie McAlaughry
Charlie Lessman
Chip Gabriel
Chris & Danielle Fogg
Chris Kalafatis & Kathleen Carroll
Clint Malin
Craig & McKenzie Douglas
Dale & Linda Glasser
Danton & Diane Wagner
Darren Eckberg
Dave & Susie Lewis
David Drinkward
Debbie Koepsel
Doug & Jodi Korey
Doug Cain
Duncan & Cindy Campbell
Elizabeth & Jeff Simon
Emily Steedman
Gabi Sanchez
Glenn & Tracy Fritts
Greg Roderick
Guy & Tina Cowart
Jack & Mary Cain
Jackie Legrande
Jason Baker
Jessica Morris
Jimme Peters
Jocelyn Servigant
Joe & Cindy Couey
Joe & Sue Hecker
John Baker
Jonalyn Brown
Kari Bohlman
Kathy LeVee
Katy Zahrte
Kelly Giampa
Ken & Kelli Newman
Ken Pickrel
Kurt Schatz
Laurie Schadegg Thomas
Liana Tschen
Lisa Hynes & Pat Davis
Lori Taylor
Mac & Karen McQuiston
Mandi Hogan
Mark Parkinson
Mary Jo Pennig
Matt Dunham
Meagan English
Mel Whitney
Mike & Stasia Larsen
Nick Smith
Nicolette Merino
Peter Nielson
Phil & Angie Fogg
Phil & Kae Fogg
Phil Bentley
Rick Jackson
Robert & Cheri Weeks
Robert Riley
Rolf & Lauren Gearhart
Russ Procopio
Sam Dendrinos
Samantha & John Pauley
Sandra Cost
Sarah Stascauskys
Scott & Molly Miller
Scott Nichols
Staci Tone
Steve & Lisa Fogg
Steven Villanueva
Suzanne Washington
Tami & Anthony Laflen
Teri Ferriera
Terri Fagan
Tom Burt & Rebecca Hester
Tracy Leimer ACP

**CORPORATE DONORS**

Aidan Health Services
Ally Align
Belfor
C3 Collective
CAPSA
Cardinal
Care Services LLC
CB Two
CIBC
Consonus Healthcare
Direct Supply
Douglas Family Giving
Elevate Technology Group
Emerio Design
First Interstate Bank
First Quality
Frontier Management
HBE West
Hub International Northwest
Incite Strategic Partners
Inspired Results
Isler Northwest LLC
JEAD/Erwin Family
Joe Hecker Construction
JPS Newton
Kashi Lab
KPD
Kronos
Lane Powell PC
LithiaRx
Lockton
LTC Properties - Reit
MadFish
Marquis Companies
MDK Private Wealth Management
Medilogix
Metrowest Ambulance
MHA
Michael's Messenger Service LLC
Midcap Financial
Miller Nash
Mission Senior Living
Mountain West

Office Depot
OHCA
One Source
Optima/Net Health
PCC
PDG Construction
Quickmar
Redsail
Regence
Resource Flooring
Riverland Homes
Schwabe
Solutions YES
Staples
StatimRx
Steinberg Investment Group
Structured
Sysco
The Laue Team Realtors
The Nathanson Group
Troutman
Twinmed
US Bank
Walter E Nelson